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Investigation started

Manager resigns
by Lynne Griffin

Assistant News Efitor
Mike Upchurch. station manager ofWKNC—FM. and Greg Sayre. operations

manager. resigned from their positionsimmediately after the Publications Au-thority meeting Wednesday night.Both cited the reasons for theirresignations as due to the fact that the
Board appointed a committee to invest-
tigateéthe internal operation of the radiostationr and decide which direction thepurpose of the station should take.
According to Upchurch and Sayre. this
committee was appointed to do the samejob which the station manager and
operations manager perform themselves.

“The Board appointed a committee todetermine the direction of the station and
that really was my job. My feelings”werethat either the manager is going to run the
station or some other person or group willhave to do the job.” Upchurch stated.HEFELTTIIAT a decision as to how the
station's problems should be solved shouldhave been decided at the meeting insteadof appointing a committee and putting off
the final decision for another two weekswhen the Board will meet again.

“The people that the station has beenhaving problems with were present at thePub Board meeting and so I don'tunderstand why a decision could not have
been made at that time since everyone waspresent." he explained. “If they don’t havethe time to make a decision. then whatabout the time I have spent for the pastmonth?"
The problems Upchurch referred to arethe internal staff problems the station .has

been having recently. '“I think the general sentiment around
the station was to get the problems solved
and get the station back on the air but theBoard put if off for another two weeks." he
commented.UPCIIURCIIALSO pointed out that the

7 reams, pom.:Editor HowardBarnett ofthe Technician. who made the motion to
form a committee also made the motion to
adjourn the meeting.Sayre explained his feelings concerning
the meeting. “The Pub Board must think

that a committee of people with noexperience in broadcasting can program
WKNC more effectively than Mike. Jeff
(Jeff Willhelm. programs director) or
myself."
He was also disappointed that the Board

extended their final decision until the nextmeeting.“Mike and I went to great lengths to
defend what we believed to be the best
interests of the station thinking that when
the time can the Pub Board would back us. up. Instead they decided to postpone the
decision until Oct. 6. This would have given
the Technician two more weeks ofHeadlines which would have made the
morale of the station even worse." he said.DIANNE PAYNE assistant dean cf

Board

byLynne Griffin
Assistant News Eiitor

Publications Authority members dis-cussed'WKNC-FM's recent internal prob-
lems involved'Worth Baldwin. a former
WKNC disc jockey who was fired as of
Monday. and Ervin Crouch. a staff memberworking to give soul programs more air
time.Baldwin proposed a resolution to the
members which stated that WKNC staumeetings should be held at least once a
month, no staff members will be excluded
from the meetings unless they are beingdisruptive and any major action taken by
the management ofWKNCcan be repealedby a majority of the members present at
the meetings. This proposal was not passed
by the Board. 'THIS RESOLUTION INSTIGATED
discussion on the problems of WKNC.

- “I have .changesit" ng p ice at WKNC.’I would
just like to insure that meetings will be
held so that actions taken by the managerscan be discussed by the staff members. The
intention of this is to shift some of the

eatly concernedlover the .

Student Development and advisor for thecampus publications. was concerned overthe resignation of the station manager.
“Mike has given a verbal resignation butit is certainly my hope that he willreconsider his action and come back andmanage the station." she stated. “I feel hehas been an extremely competent stationmanager. I. personally. have the utmostrespect for Michael and feel his permanentdepartusafefr WKNC would be a great loss

to the station.“He .has done an outstanding job ofhandling the numerous technical problemsand completing the many detailed reportsrequired by the FCC as well as taking careof the general responsibilities of thestation." she commented.
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Debbie Anomue
(I-r) Mike Upchurch, Greg Sayre, Jeff Willhelm

iscusses WKNC’s problems

responsibility for making decisions to the
staff members." Baldwin stated.
Mike Upchurch. station manager of

WKNC responded. “We're going to be a
radio station. I would like to be able to walkup to a door occasionally and hear someone
listeningto us. We have got to get rid of the
playground attitude that about 25 per cent
of our people have now. We must beginentertaining our audience rather than the
people working here."
Crouch also expressed his views of thestation's operation. “Everybody at the

station should have the right to speak. We
feel right now that it is a bureaucracy and
we don‘t have the right to speak. If
someone does speak out. they are told that
the managers are in power and that justdoes not create harmony among the staff
members."GREG SAYRE. operations manager of
the station. explained that they had not
issued imatum to Crouch as he hadstated earlier concerning the time slotgiven to soul. He said that he had talked
with Crouch several times and explained
the station's situation to him.Howard Barnett. editor of the Techni-

Vio-Iations possible

Elections held to fill vacant Senate, Judicial Board seats
by Greg RogersNews Editor

Elections were held Wednesday for the
vacant Student Senate and Judicial Board
seats amidst charges by election officials
that possible discrepancies ‘took place
during the voting.
Debbie DeMaria. Elections Board

chairman. said that possible infractions of
elections rules could have been violated

g m:'1‘.

during Wednesday‘s balloting and that
they would be investigated immediately
by the Judicial Board and the ElectionsBoard.“There is concern that there has been
some questinnable practices used in theelections process and because of this the
procedures must be investigated by these
boards.” DeMaria said.DEMARIA SAID THAT the Liberal
Arts Freshman senate seat and the

freshman Judicial Board seat would bewithheld until further investigation by theJudicial Board and the Elections Boardwere completed.
Meanwhile. Attorney General JerryKirk reported that a student haspetitioned his office over the constitution-ality of a Student Body Statute.
Leland Speece has petitioned me to callthe Board of Review to determine the

Students vote in Student Government fall elections.
These elections were held to fill the vacant seats in

by Dubby Evins
Staff Writer

Norman Ward is one State student who
is happy to be alive. Ward survived a
8.000-foot drop Sept. 12 caused by his
parachute’s failing to open.
Ward. a 20-year-old economics major.

was interviewed in Chapel Hill Memorial
Hospital where he is listed in fair

,. condition with multiple back injuries.“It was only my third jump." recalled
Ward. “My instructor said that because of
the clear. windless conditions the landing
would be a bit hard. it sure was." ‘ ' '
Ward landed feet first, in the cleared

dirt landing zone outside of Pinebluff. ”Itwas conscious all the way down. I knew
what was happening." He recalled. “I
exited the plane in good form. rolled clearand felt the static line release my chute."
Static lines are required for the first fivemm s.“A’LMOST INSTANTLY I knew some-
thing was wrong. I checked my Chuteoverhead. it was ‘garbage.’ The chutehad failed to take air so I startedstandard emergency actions."

Failing fast. Ward tried to find the
release but he could not locate it.

the Student Senate and Judicial Board. Chs Seward

. canwhilc on the ground. Donald S
Cunningham. owner of Cunningham Para-chute Service. was the ground controlofficer giving Ward instructions by radio.telling him what to do. Cunningham wouldnot comment about the incident.Still falling, Ward finally man-handledhis chute so that it partly filled withenough air to expand to about 20 feetacross and still slow his fall from 170 toabout 25 or 35 feet per" second. Thisdecrease in speed slowed him downenough so that his reserves would notopen automatically at 1.000 feet.

cian. proposed that a committee be formedto investigate these problems so that a
solution could be brought before the PubBoard and a final decision made.Upchurch also explained another prob-lem WKNC Ihad involving their antenna.
“We have our transmitter installed. tested
and rady to go. We will be on the air as soonas our internal problems are solved. Weare. however. having antenna problemswhich could involve anywhere from 34.000
to $7.000. The consensus we reached withthe people who made the antenna was thatwe would use it as long as it would work.when we go on the air we may be on for
hours. two weeks. a year or five years. butfor right now I do not plan to do anythingabout it."
The problem with the antenna is that themaximum wattage it can function with is250 watts and the station will be running1.000 watts through it.THE BOARD ALSO gave the Wind.-hover. the‘ students' literary publication."M ‘their “token approval" concerning theirmove into an office located in theTechnician’s suite of offices. Barnett told

French Trembley. editor of the Wind-

constitutionality of a Student Body
Statute." Kirk explained. This statute isthe one stating that all candidates mustStudent Government elections must at-tend the A'll-Candidates Meeting.

These are the results 'of Wednesday'selections. Run-off elections will be heldMonday with the voting booths set up at
the University Student Center. the OldStudent Union. and the Student SupplyStore tunnel.
Engineering Freshman Senate seats:Sam Evett. Jack Miller. Janice Wood.
Forestry Engineering Freshman Senate

seat: Larry Phipps.
Engineering Junior Senate seats: Bob.

by Crews. Archie R. McDaniel.
Design Senate seat: Ken Stafford.
Ag and Lfe Science Freshman Senate

seats: Andie Davenport. John Forbes.
Ag and Life Science Sophomore Senateseat; gary Joyner. .
Graduate Senate seats: William Lundin.Ben Christenbury. Mike Belyea. Hinant K.

Shishodiya. Ed Stinnt.
Education Senate seats: Maria Inman.

Kathy Surles.
Graduate Judicial Board: Bob Haugh-talen.
Run-off Elections results.PAMS Freshman Senate seats: John C. ‘Williams. Susie Phillips.
Forestry Sophomore Senate seats: JimDuncan. John Young.
Ag and Life Freshman Senate seats:Robert Shore. Jimmy Smith.
Textiles Senate seats: Laurie Allred.

Cheryl Owens.Junior Judicial Board: Rodney Mat-thews. Alicia Carlton.PAMS Sophomore Senate seats: SteveW. Smith. David Blythe.

Student survives drOp after parachute malfunction

Still falling. he contemplated manuallyopening the reserve but he was too closeto the ground by then and was afraid the
two chutes would tangle and make himdrop even faster. “I saw what was comingso I balled up and rode her on in."UPON IMPACT the “"L3 vertebra in
his back was crushed and his spinal cordmangled. “I was awake the whole time.from when I left the plane until I entered
the hospital." Ward was scheduled forsurgery last Friday but it was canceled“
The Operation was Tuesday morninginstead.

hover. earlier this year that they could usethis office until they could find a moreappropriate location.The Windhover is. however. looking foranother office to use permanently sinceBarnett made it clear that the Technicianneeded that office space.Each of the publication editors gavereports as to the progress of theirpub 'cation.
aphne Hamm. editor of the Agromeck.the group. "Everything is goingoothly at this point." She explained thattephens Studio had been selected to takee graduate and undergraduate picturesfor this year but that a publishing company

had not ben chosen yet.BARNETT E-XPLAINED the Techni-

New proposal

by Betsy BurkeStaff Writer

to

The first meeting of the Residence LifeAdvisory Committee centered arounddiscussion of a proposed rent increase from
$180 to $210 for campus residents.“We feel this budget will allow us tocontinue progressing." explained Dr.Gerald Hawkins.AssociateDeanof StudentAffairs, adding that the 30—dollar increasewould probably : be effective for themajority of students in the fall of '77.~ Hawkins attributed the major reasons togeneral inflation of utilities and servicesexpense. salary disbursements. and theupgrading of physical conditions.

”Residence Halls by state law must becompletelyself-supporting." Hawkins em-phasized. He added that any legislativedecisions granting universities more reve-nue did not affect Residence Life.Currently. State maintains the leastexpensive campus housing of the 16 stateuniversities in North Carolina. Most of
these schools range from $220 or $230 to asmuch as $300 a semester.
“FEDERAL AND state legislativeaction often means increasing the salaries

for employee benefits." he continued. also
outlining that physical improvementsmight include anything from. “a kitchen on
the seventh floor of Lee to landscaping thegrounds around Alexander and Bragaw."

pram position. “We got off to a pretty slow
start as we usually do but we were a little
slower than usual. Our bottleneck now is
production. I do hope. though. to end theTechm'rian's reputation of coming out
late."He aim announced that the summerTechm‘rian had come out ahead this year by
$1.900.Trembley told the group that they had
had their organizational meeting and had agood turnout of people wishing to work
with the publication. Since he felt there
was a great deal of interest in theWindhover. he has decided to stick by his
distribution increase to 8500 copies.

Discussion of the publications' budgetswas postponed until the next meeting.

0

The Residence Life Departmentdeclared their two main abjectives. “Wewant to provide rent as low as possible.realizing that housing is a major concernfor students. But at the same time. run afirst class operation."
HAWKINS voiced the general senti-ment as he inquired. “Are the studentssatisfied with the services they arereceiving for the money they pay? Aretheir priorities in line?"The department of Residence Life feltthat with the rent increase they can betterserve the students on campus. Eli Panes.Director of Residence Life Facilities.provided supplemental handoutsfor com-mittee members showing the current andprojected revenues.The rental increases will be used forservice. salary and utility expenses and “tocontinue extensive renovation and facilityimprovements to include items such asimproved lighting. painting. furniture.carpets where appropriate. etc."“Expanded hall programs as well asother expenses essential to a firstclassresidence hall system" will also beimplemented through the new revenuefund.The recommendation now goes toChancellor Joab Thomas and from therewill go to President William Friday. Ifapproved. this increase would not go intoeffect until fall. l977.

Raleigh City CoUnciI enacts

new water ordinance
BY Greg Rogers
News Editor

The Raleigh City Council Tuesday night
repealed the emergency water conser-
vation ordinance that the city had been
subject to for the past several months and
enacted‘ a new ordinance which city
officials feel will benefit the public if water
is used conservatively.The new ordinance would go into effect if
the flow of the Neuse River. Raleigh’s
principal water supplier. falls below 11
million gallons a day and when subtracted
from that day's comsumption figures. the
difference would exceed 11 million gallons.

For example. ifthe river’s flow fell to 12
million gallons a day. then the ordinance
would go into effect. But if the river flow
fell to 10 million gallons a day and
comsumption reached 21 million gallons.
the difference in the two would be 11
million gallons and the ordinance would
then go into effect.
THE NEW ordinance still would

prohibit the washing of cars or the
watering of lawns and shrubbery when in
effect.The old ordinance went into effect when
the flow ofthe Neuse River fell to 11 million
gallons a day and consumption peaked to 22
million gallons a day. . .

Margot Fletcher. assistant research and
information officer for the city of Raleigh.said the new ordinance would reflect howwell the public conserved water.

“Hopefully with this new ordinance. if
people still want to conserve water, this
will reflect whether they do or not."Fletcher explained. "We are still urgingvoluntary consumption."
FLETCHER SAID TIIE Neuse River

had been steadily dropping since theshowers Raleigh received last week.
dropping to 18.61 million gallons a day as ofyesterday morning. Due to this. city
officials Wednesday morning asked the
town of Butner to release five milliongallons a day. However. Fletcher said the
effect of the water would not be felt until
today due to the time it takes the water to
flow to the Raleigh area.The normal flow of the Neuse River is
400 million gallons a day.Consumption rates for Wednesday
showed that Raleigh residents used 20.44
million gallons of water.
.Fletcher said the area lakes were still in

good condition. Figures ”for yesterdayshowedthat Lake Wheeler was down two
inches. Lake Benson. 13 inches. Lake
Johnson. 14 inches. and Lake Raleigh.”
inches.
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crier
ROSH HASHANA, the Jewish NewYear, will be observed Friday even.ing. Septenber 24 through Sundayevening Septerrber 26. Students andtheir spouses are admitted tree atHigh Holyday Services at Beth Or andBeth Meyer Synagogues, both easilyavailable lrorn the campus.
SCHOOL COUNCIL PRESIDENTSwill rmet Wednesday, Sept. 29, at9.00 p.m. in the Student Center, room2l09. Please contact Mary White,755-9199 it you will be unable toattend.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING otthe WKNC subcommittee of thePubliations Authority today at moin the Technician ottice, third floor 0!the Student Center. All personsinterested in voicing opinions aboutthe radio station should attend.
THERE'S A BOY IN RALEIGH who.desperately needs a "big brother." Ityou have some spare time you canhelp change this boy‘s lite. Call BoRoberts 832662l tor rmre intorma-Ion.
VISUALL IMPAIRED MAN will payS2 .20 per hour to person who will readto him Most reading is in Englishliterature. Call Volunteer Service737-3l93 or come by 3115 StudentCenter tor more details.

SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting: Monday. Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in 2HDaniels Haii. Movie on "Press onRegardless" pertormance rally, re»treshments. All auto enthusiastswelcome.
UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY needspeople to help stutt envelopes anytime Friday or Monday. Call StanWebb 833 257i tor more details.
To CLEAR UP CONFUSION re,garding deadline dates tor coursedrop or withdrawals please note: Fortall l976 tall sermster the withdrawaldeadline tor undergraduate studentswill coincide with the loo-400 levelcourse drop deadline (Allonday. 27Septerrber I976) and the withdrawaldeadline tor graduate students is thesame as the drop deadline tor 500-600level courses (Friday. 29 OctoberI976). Alter these dates in Septenberand October, withdrawal lrom theUniversity will be granted only whenthere are exceptional circumstances.such as documented illness or otherCourse drops are instituted with thestudent's taculty adviser: Withdraw-als begin at the Counseling Center,200 Harris Hall.
DOLLAR SUPPER? That's right!Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m. at the BaptistStudent Center. REservations: signup at the Center or call 834-!875 bynoon Mondays.

COFFEEHOUSE this Friday nite(8:30 ll:307$ept. 24. Will present theKathy Pause Trio. 'Open iamming.MUSLIM STUDENTS: EID prayerswill be held on Sat., Sept. 25th at 9am in Ball Room of the StudentCenterATTENTION: The North CarolinaBicentennial Brigade/Pershing Riflesis looking tor prospective menters.The group has the honor or repre-senting The State at North Carolina,The North Carolina BicentennialCommission, and The UniverSity inmany state and national events. Thisunique group has achieved nationalrecognition in these capacities ltdprovides you with a rare opportunityto travel, meet people and organi-zations, and participate in colorful andinteresting exhibitions at patrioticdisplay. All interested students areinvited to drop by Room “2,Reynolds Coliseum 90702-0666 torfurther intormat'THAT'S RIGH -—Josh is here! Forthe last tirm tonight he'll be inReynolds Coliseum at 0:00 p.m Hislecture will be on "Maxirmm Sex, orIs Love Still Possible in a JunkyWorld?" Admission is tree to thepublic.CIRCLE K CLUB will rmet at6 p.m..Monday, Sept. 27 in the Blue Room,4th floor, Student Center. Anyoneinterested in a coed service organi.zation may attend.

classifieds
The night pool supervisor. Five nightseach week, 5—4 :30. Please call tor aninterview it you hold current RedCross lite-saving or WFl certiticate.Are at good character and enioyworking with people. Great part-tineiob for mature student living in theRaleigh area. Call Wayne Croclatt832—6601.
LEARN GERMAN! Need a tutor?Beoinnina and advanced instructionCall Ricky Stevens 832—5457 after5:30.
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to Sl6.00 per week in sparetime. South WIInington Street BloodBank. 100 S. Wilmington Street.
FOR SALE: 10 x 55 Mobile Home,partially lurnished. air conditioned.oil heat. Cary Area. CAII 467—3025.to Speed used bike. Gitane It inch.Good transportation. S100 or bestotter. Call 828—0779.
LOST: A brown wallet at WesternBowling Lanes on Wednesday con-taining a large sum ot money. Areward is altered. Call 05I~7I96.
SKY DIVING. INSTRUCTION DA-ILY l0 a.m. except Monday, Youmust be ill. S4000 includes instruc.tion, equipmnt and lst iurm. FRA-NKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARA.CHUTE CENTER“ LOUISBURG'496—9223.
BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUSDEALER. Sell Brand Name StereoCormonents at lowest prices. Highprofits.- NO INVESTMENT REQUI-RED. For DETAILS' CONTACT:FAD Cormonents, Inc. 20 PassaicAve., Fairtleld, New Jersey 07006.Ilene Orlowsky 20l—227—6084.
Need 9:er WANTED: Wai-ters. waitresses. and kitchen help.Flexible lunch and/or dinner hours tosuit your class schedules— Tenminutes torIn carious. Contact Geor-ge or John at: THE FAMILY FISHHOUSE #3. woo Bernard Street.Raleigh. North Carolina 27608. Pho-ne: 834—6777.

Part lino Help Waited
Ilours Flexible Apply

in Person

Car Shop
food & Dairy

106 W. Peace SI.

DIAMONDS
AT

VI Carol....'.....$350
y.“ cIIIL........ISIs
l Coral.........5890. l

film
That's another way of saying...become a navigator in theAir Force. It's a responsible jobwith a challenging tuture.Think you're interested? Whynot sample the Air Force waysby enrolling In Air Force ROGin college?There are scholarships avail-able. 4-year, 3-year. or 2. .There's also a monthly a low.once of 8100. And more impor-tant. . .you'll et the feel of theAir Force a an indication otwhat's to come.Chart your course to the fu-ture” .Atthfoehnd isareAwaering,challenging as an r oroeWear. And theechockpointsto that end are "provenbenefits" and "educationaltitles."

Help Wanted, Two bedroom guesthouse in country with swimming pool.tennis court, in exchange for yard-work. housework, etc. Married coupleonly. No children or pets. Call787—6ll7.PARKING (Assigned Space) NearBell Tower. S2700 Per Semester. Call834-0795.
NEEDED: Someone (student wile?)tn c'euIn."'th CmM‘JGK‘Sanl 50", age :3,daytime hours. Must have owntransportation. Call 787 —4|2l.
Food Service jobs available imme-diately. Various hours- Daytime pre-ferred. Call 737 —2698.

E. Chatham St. -

STATE FARM

INSUIANC!
AUTO

LIFE HEALTH

Behind Colonial StoreCarreron Villagewot SMALLWOOD DRIVERALEIGH. NC 27605

Bullet.
All You Can Eat

PIZZA, SALAD, SPAGHETTI, & FRIENDSHIP
Everyday from 1 1:00 til 2:00 pm

SUNDAY 4:30-10:00 -

Pizza House of Cary
Next to Dairy Queen

State Farm lnsurmoe CorrpmiesHone Oltiws Bloomington. Ill.

Mtlntosh stereo equipment. Mustsell. 2l05 power arm; C—2B pre-art'o;MR—77 tuner.ExceIlent condition.Lifetime guarantee. Call 7S2—l804.FOR SALE: One coucn and matchingchair. Good condition, reasonablypriced. 467—6637.
NEED PARTY SSS? Join the Ranchhands at Roy Rogers. FREE ME-ALS' Apply in person after 2 £0 p.m.All locations.
NEEDED: Responsible students tostay in the homewhile parents go outblown. List your name tree in Cary‘sBabysitters Directory by Oct. 5th.

$1.49

TUESDAY 4:30—8:00

lull CARROLLBun. 328-9483828-9456RES. 781-0778

J

SWMMSWNWE'33383830363333338338833333333333838-

“Hard

NOTICE:
Cgpt Seagraves
in 145 Coliseum
Call 737-2417

Innuendo-uh”.
A,

'g SSS-Ste.memorandum.manommeaanaau

An American Restaurant El Bar
,600 Creekside Dr.

COLLEGE STUDENT
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL:

Join for only ‘_.500
if you join before Sept. 30

(regular membership '20.00I
NORTH CAROLINA‘S LARGEST AND

FINEST DISCO IS NOW OPEN
IVE ENTERTAINMENT ON WEEKENDS?
FRIDAY NITE: CRIMSON
SATURDAY NITE: LOIéACURRIE

MONDAYNITE: COLLEGE N/TE
HALF PRICE FOR BEER NO CHARGE"

FOR MEMBERS *2 FOR GUESTS
SEE MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL

§§0N OUR SUPER TV SCREEN UPSTAIRS‘E’::8:st '33388SHRRERWRSSMRRSEEWR30833833888889}:

Union Films Board
will present

Friday, September 24th
in Stewart Theatre

Charles Bronson in
:BreakOUI'” 7pm $50

also Bette Davis in

"Dark Victory”

all films originally
scheduled to be shown Saturday
the 25m are now being shown

Friday.

IO..0‘:.O5.55-:S:SS‘53-.O OO O ‘p

EEEEMWRESNS:6
I:

ND

:33masseuse:0'0:4
o ao'o

Times"

9pm. $.50

I lpm $.25

3338383833838388833.

ISB PICNIC tor all Internationalstudents, triends and lamilies. Sat.,Sept. 25 at 12 noon in lront or theStudent Center.
GERMAN CLUB: Club social to beheldon Sun, Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. Place:42l3 Arbutus Dr. All personsinterested in German. German cullure. or just meeting nice people areinvited. FREE beer and snacksbring your bathing surt. Let's havesome fun and discuss club activities.It uou need directions mll Dr.Simonsen at 787-8074, any otherquestions call Joe Pruitt at 821-3339.
THE NCSU International Folk DanceClub will meet tonight at 7:30 in theSt. Michael‘s Episcopal Church.Everyone is welcome.
FALL STUDENT CONVENTION atRidgecrest, Oct. l 3. Sign up at theBaptist Student Center by Tuesday,Sept. 28. it you.are interested. Twelvedollars includes registration, lodgingand food through Sunday lunch.Featured speaker: Grady Nutt.
LIFE/WORK PLANNING: Wantsorre help in discovering your gifts,interests. skills, or even what yourmolar and tile work should be? Atwo-hour introductory session led byDavid Moore, 7-9 p.m., Baptiststudent Center, Friday, Sept. 24 willbe held. Group activities whichillustrate a process for working outlite plans which let "What you do"arise out of "Who you are" will befeatured. Match your vocation withyour inner sell.
HAVE ANY RECIPES easy enoughtor children to cook? Bring recipes toVolunteer Service, alts StudentCenter. The recipes will be distributed to local day care centers.
THE SOCIETY of Women Engineerswill meeton Mon.. Sept. 27 at 5:30 inthe Walnut Room at the studentCenter. Plan to have dinner at thistime. All math, science, and engineer.ing students are invited.

Sex, like you’ve never I
heard it before!

FREE
Reynolds

Kegs
Cases
Six Packs
[09
Wine
Complete
selection of
paty supplies

Aftér, the game stop by

College Beverage

for all your party needs
Be sure El Check our weekly special

Open weekends til 1- am 832-7101

Toni ht

Sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ

The Navigators
Inter Varsit full Gospel

Be Different...
Bea Beetleboard'

Get a two paintjob plus $20 a month.
It you own aVW bug (any year). Beetleboards
of America. Inc. will paint your car and deco-rate it with a super graphic design .
tree! And that's not all. You‘ll also be paid for
driving it as you normally do.
Call Now! Call Beetluboards at:

’0wa

irector denies allegations
by Charles LassitterStaff Writer

Bill Williams. director of Security. has
denied all accusations made by Ronald
Baker about the alleged misconduct of his
security officers. Baker had accused
security officers of harassment during last
Friday night5 0Jays concert.“We had a bunch of damn drunks on
campus Friday night. but no complaints
have been filed as of yet." stated Williams.“We also had a number of ripoffs and cars
and buildings being broken into Friday."
related Williams.Williams commented on his men's
conduct. “I am assured by both men that.
no profanity or threatening statementswere made to Mr. Baker or Mr. Tillage and
I have no reason to disbelieve them.”
Williams did say. however. Lhat the
security officers did ask Baker to leave
campus.
HE EXPLAINEDTHE campus security

policy for the handlinN drunks. “If
they're a student or member 'of the
community we give them every break we
can. If they are in any kind of shape to
handle themselves or if they have a friend
that can help them out. we usually let themgo...

Williams would not. release the-names of
The Technician is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday during the school yearexcept during exam periods and holidays. Ottioesare located on the third tloor or the UniversityStudent Center. Suites 3l20312i. Address allcorrespondence to Box 5698, Raleigh, NC 27607.Published by Hinton Press, Inc. Mebane. NC."-ond Class postage paid in Raleigh, NC.
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the two officers involved. “I don't know as
that's important really. to release theirnames and hold them up to scrutiny would
be unfair since no written complaints were
received." Willian 5 stated.

Baker said that he did not. intend to“I mightpursue the matter any further.
just let it die. because I've got to work
there. and it would c3use too much of a

hassle if it went to court. And besides. itmight interfere with my work."
Reflecting back on the incident, he said,“I know that I was partially in the wrongand my friend was partially in the wrong.but I know that they (the security officers)

were definitely in the wrong. I don't thinkit‘s really going to prove anything so Iwould just as soon go ahead and drop it."

Director of Security and Traffic Bill Williams
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Mother’s Finest makes thebigtime

. .-Technician /Three f ; _ . .. . .

hyMCrowhy itself with a great many influ- midwestern based “was bass. lead. drums and key»Staff Writer ences that producean sound it was mostly clubs *-ivory. boards. Finding Florida asEvery sooften there appears which has been described as uniformed tight , comfortable place to exist and
on the music sceneagroup that everything from black metal Jackie Wilson shy pick upa great many hardc.oreearns I: “can't miss" lable. It heavy to rock rhythm-and— “WSWWCT-me for awhile it was then on tothen becomes interesting to blueS. MW that C I?“ Atlanta. MothersFInest sorl ofview this band in sort of an Glenn comments on this .Whole outlook of M . set up the Georgia city as the ir
observer's capacity to see if “Instead of trying to change 881 on enteruinme-W- base with all hand menihtrstheycan. like sofew, fulfill their everybody. we bring it in and SWk- Joyce “MNWe adopting it as their honu A
promise, or if they will. like In add to the sound. It‘s amixture .We” $0892wwdsmwwcontratt with Epic records wasmany. simply fall l-by 5th: ofhardaock,rlrytlmI.-Ii.nd-blu‘rg's.f'r31“:"tam:i WOW»; . 9“Bsotonhcrpturedhan albumhcut .wa side. ' 'azz. as I. ever thing. e ’ 1'0" an any _| ’ w Ic eaves t e group w cre G Id h h bSyuch is the situation with hon‘t gap: standai-Id on what been in“) WI“! "‘3 ind its at now touring hard and UI OStS C am er mUSICEpic recording artists Mother's. type of music. we play." The guitarists and the {W”3“ making new fans at c-wrvFinest. Currently North Caro versatility of Mother's Finest is 5““ “‘9 Impact 0‘ W appearance

m'h , . ._“
Guarneri String Quartet

’l‘hc Raleigh (fhambcr MUsic (iuarnerithe“World's Masterof_ ‘ . (iuild opens its series of con- Chamber Music." They willtnashottest new 87°“Po the; P9“ represented Whit]: chzck gems-tacky“? ._I While hundreds of other certs this year with the Guar- perform in Stewart Theatre inbiggfixtgxggatiisthe verge :18];rnglrt032ne$tiiyeh fiatuigel; H‘ymmg 1.}! their M qmups may 3'“ lost in the non String Quartet, who. since the North Carolina State Uni-
base the duo movd “I” shuffle Mothers Finest setms a its New York (Tity debut in 1965 versity Student Center at8 p.m.added, DVC'88 nextWM sale bet to make the big time. is regarded as the most popular on Sunday. October 3. Theand praised quartet of the era. program will be Quartet in GAlthough in age they are one of Major. lp. 77 #1 by Haydn;the youngest chamber groups. String Quartet No. l. in A minoreach one Iviolinists. Arnold by Bartok; and String QuartetSteinhardl and John Bailey: in G minor. Op. 27 by Grieg.violist MiIhai-l Tree; cellistl)a\id Soycrl is an enormously Season membership for thegifted virtuoso and each has five concert series. which in-won prestigious international eludes the Talich String Quar—acclaim. Despite their collabor» tot, the Storck duo, the Hillyeralion of only ten years. they trio.andabonus concert by thehave achieved a unique techni- Durham Chamber Players. iscal virtuosity. beauty of tone. available from the Stewartmusical understanding and Theatre Box Office: aduItS. $15;taste; it is almost as if the students.$6.SingleadmissionisQuartet had been playing to- available at the door;adults.$5.gclherforalifctime.itsmastery students. 32. NCSU studentsof the ensemble is so complete. are admitted free with ID andTime Magazine calls the registration card.

Fronted by the husband and them on bills with everyonewife team of Glenn And Joyce from the Who to the ‘IsloyMurdock, Mother's Finest is at Brothers.the stage of outgrowing playing Another unique distinctionclub dates and moving into about Mother's Finest is their .. 7fulltime concert work. As Glenn feeling for their record label.points out. “We definitely want Murdock explains, “With Epic,to play concerts. Monti ‘ bands which I think is one of the finesttoday really have it hard record companies in the world;because disco is the thing. It‘s when an act hits town. they takeeither disco or concerts-you go care of everything. They maketo one or the ethos and there's sure that the records are there.-just no in between. Clubs are the agency makessure the gig isBetty Jones and Edward Henkel in a scene from good for basic training but ready and the manager makes
"Duet, ” opened the Stewart Theatre Dance Series becauseof-thmfluequm; mu that everythins else i!W d da with the two- erson show "Dances bands thatdonot playthattype done That's one thing aboutnes V“ p ofmusicm findingitdifficult to Epic and that's how. they gotWe Dance. get training." - their artists over so well.” .

Because of the broad back- In the early days of the 6::. -- . -» - groundsofallthemusiaiansin andJque combination. . yIf: ”32:32?Wai’niyp‘éif3:32fiifii'.s#$§:§?§;$fle§mfim the group.Mother'sfinmfiads. participated in” a number 4‘of his choice. See E00 Monday with another. ill I ... . w , . Y ,. ffi‘httt“ f l_ . , " Wencac-eoocttotcow. ' Thurs— Sat:incoo— ENCHILADAS- rmncss- mcs— arms —cmu can can“: i ‘ ‘ t“ Sill“!!!
AUTHENT’C Man. do we haw.Mfor you . .We've got a: S b3 E part--time M.youant turn down!! Take a: team outi g ' %:1 tin M and Federal benefits: .

RALEIGH'S l' 20 you; ‘. Mb insurance for $9.00 a :1 Sp B da" FDDD new I -_ E ...... _ when .. .0 .50000 : l' I n S on, TASTE TREAT ._ , ’ g her yet”; AV E. W a valuable civilian: '
g DELICIOUS— NUTR’T’OUST g iskill—sue. «I ' y _ n helicopter mefchanic.3 JAZZ NIGHT-Every Sunday NightI 3 Mic gnarlwt or one 0 many _ _ _ .8 DINE IN 33:22.53? '5 - , . '. other eliciting!“ youhaveprior service we‘ll I: SUPPER Tues Sunday 7'00 untIl.i . - s ;, evenvoue. .. ' . give you an fl put your military skills at Open for LUNCH 11:20-2 Mon-Fri
: TAKE OUT J" to u ”hm" . shack to work ' our communit and :INCLUDING vsceunmm (Thewmcscm Traveling MumMedIaProdudIon) . - . ' . . Y y gI ' mpum ownwar-tween . . ' if!“ We w enlist you at yoUr a3 TIPPY'B 1-ADD HDU'E 53$? mnimsurmrh Carolina State Accoustically peflect . dIscharsed rank“ Tmover six years service : m'zrmloner unforgettable performances and8 no: WAKE FOREST norm ! Tuesday anon-or ant-.mzor‘ewirh perrormcesar p..m m9 . g earns 3 038 hr“W; with summer camp I, "nun.“ u“. "I.” .u8 OPEN Jig-$130?“ a gorgmwgmmvzmgmgymmrgxgcmgyma _. that'stomWIna-ctr! Catt RaleighDurham 3. alsostewartfhoatreaarol‘tioe AIIhcdoorssoo. . , flillm- . ...”...g.nma— soiu- 03300 no: nma— nowvovno- ooosvss- A _ «if. y w . .. . g K:figoflgwauosguouuuu3 _
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MEET THE EXPERT...

ADEMONSTRArIgNBY ...TNW?§“:
TEXAS INSTR ‘ ”it

register stack handles rm
ingworm and 16“.Ms memo-

.. a * y "'i 89.95 “Todoy and tomorrow, there WI” be o'Texos instruments ' , ...
representative in the calculator departm‘ents'of both . _
our stores to answer questions and offer-you assistance
on any Texas Instrument product. ‘
Come see Jerry Cline, Scientific Specialist l
for the Southeast. '

He will be Downtown, Friday, September 1‘m "a" W .- . ,. .-
II..30AM. t02:00P..M , and" mutants 2:»

.l._ I III. wI -._".At Crobtree, Friday, September 2‘ from 1:“ PA. ' geranium‘
to 9:00 P.M. and Saturday,W" 85 he. . ughm
":00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. ‘ ' l5.95

‘3‘
Street Floor— Downtown .

Second Floor—Crobtree Valley

'io‘ .’-~:'-' and. . 4 ... ,/
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Jackson,

Spartans

visit State
When a football team suffers through three straight losses.

everyone thinks it has a solution to the problem
Theteam. regardless of how many theories are offered. has to

do one thing if the situation is to improve—think positively.
“YOU HAVE TO worry more about mental condition than

physical condition at this point''stated Wolfpack coach Bo Rein.
“You can't have a great mental attitude when you are 0-3. But
you can have a good attitude if all your players are trying to
improve!

“I feel that we are in the same boat as the two magpies sitting
on the fence.’ he continued. “One said. ‘Patience. my ass. I want
to kill somebody.”State finds itselfIn the unenviable position of attempting to
bounce back from an 23—14 defeat suffered to East Carolina with
a home game against Michigan State. a team that soundly beat
the Pack 3715 last year.

-. Vibe“. Ira. .e' ' .

LEVI JaCKSOTi
l

Carolina tickets
available Monday
Student tickets for State's

Oct. 16 football game against
North Carolina will go on sale
Monday, Sept. 27 at 8:30 am. at
Reynolds Coliseum. State stu-
dents will be able to purchase
two tickets for $8 each until the
allotment of approximately2.200 has expired.
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Wolfpack meets Heels, Cavaliers

bv Greer SmithStaff Writer
State‘s cross country teamwill have the honor of being the

first Wolfpack squad to face a
team from the University ofNorth Carolina this seasonwhen it hosts the Tar Heels andVirginia Saturday at 11 am.

“We'll slack off in training for
a couple ofdays so we'll be ready
for Carolina." coach Russ Combssaid. “They've been in training
for a month so we're expecting
them to have a real good meet
this weekend."ALTHOUGH the Cavs and
Heels placed a dismal fifth and
sixth in the conference cham-
pionship last year. Combs

....OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.00000000000000000

knows they aren't that poor.
They both whipped State in a
similar meet last year and
Carolina could be as strong as
the duke squad State ranagainst last week. UNC team
leader Ralph King churned out a24:55 clocking on State's courSein the statewide meet last year.
one of the '10 best timesrecorded on the facility.

King. who placed sixth in theconference championship will bebacked up by William Souther-
land. the 18th-place finisher in
the conference race. Kent Tay-lor, 28th in the conference meetand an 8: 56 steeplechaser. TonyWard. a 4:06 miler. and Henry
James.

Virginia is also expected togive the Pack more competition '
than they were able to provideinthe conference meet last year.
New coach Dave Mearnes, aformer University of Kentuckyrunner, has put the Cavs
through a rigorous summer
training program to get hissquad in top shape for theirearly meets. \FINN PINCUS'Is the leading
UVA runner at this point.Backing Pincus up are PaulHoward. the 15th-place finisher
in the conference last year. andSteve Bond. the conference’s
3lst—place finisher last year.Mearne's training programdidn't pay off last week as they

lost their first meet of theseason to Maryland 43-16.Although Virginia appears tobe the weakest of three teams.Combs isn't disregarding theCavaliers. especially after lastyear's debacle against the sametwo teams in Charlottesville.“WE'RE NOT counting Vir-ginia out ofter the way they beatuslast year." Combs comment-ed. “They have a terrible courseup there which gives them ahome course advantage and wehad an off day. After we last.they bragged about their vic-

HILLSBOROUGH SQUARE
PAVILION RESTAURANT

tory. It was a case of poorsportmanship on their part andwe're not about to forget it."State again will be without asolid five-man lineup. TonyBateman. Gary Griffith. MikeBailey. and Brian Ackley still
form a strongteam nucleus. butwith Kevin Brower staying outof varsity competition again thisweek. Combs is without aproven number five man.Help may come from GlenMcCann who is returnin'g tovarsity competition after atwo-year absence.

”New"«MVW‘v
l

l

BEIN EVALUATED the Spartans. now 1-1. as a typical Big
Ten team in re ard to size. but untypicalIn that they throw the
football often. Thfensively. according to Rein. Michigan State
lines up about the same way every play and seems to say ‘If you
block us. you win; if you don't you lose.”

In the Spartans. the Wolfpack defense will face what Rein
termed a sophisticated passing game which has earned them
10th placeIn the national passing statistics with a 221-yard per
game production.“What scares me the most about Michigan State is Leviwho scored three

0pen now
Breakfast Special6:80am til 10:00am only

ALLTHE EGGS. GRITS. TOAST. & COFFEEYOU CAN EATFOR $1.00Each week the Top Egg Eater gets free dinner for two.Open Fri & Sat nites til 3 am.
_ ‘Our chef is Chuck Cummings

TONIGHT & SATURDAY.
RED CLAY RAMBLRSFlying Fish Recording Artists

Bring this coupon in to our
Dawson St. warehouse for
$2.00 off waterbed purchase.

hon CustomWW

Their album “Stolen Love" now on sale at
all area Record Bar locations

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO‘
Mon.:PJC presents Dick Gables DIXIELAND BAND

I u \

OOOOOOOOO0.00000000000000000’
Jackson (1974 AllBig Ten fullback). 409 5 Dawson St 7
to hdo bef e t ad last year,’'said Rein. “He's a e PARTY BEVERAGE co
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Only three turkeys

pick Michigan State
“Anytime you play. you have got achanceto win," explains theretiring executive of the Student Aid Association.Warren Carroll, as he picked the Wolfpack over Michigan State.Naturally, the head of the Wolfpack Club wants to see awinning team before he exits on the first of October.NEEDLESS TO SAY, a school cannot compete nationallywithout money and fans, especially those with money. Carroll.himselfa hard worker. brought together a group of businessmenand supporters. who ‘under his guidance have helped Stateestablish itself among the nation's bestSome of Carroll‘s projects include. Carter Stadium. CaseAthletics Center and the College Inn housing for athletes.Surely Carroll can still look proudly at the stadium that housea team that draws more people than any other ACC school. evenwith an 0-3 record. Going against a Big Ten school. and having nowins after three games, the Wolfpack will still draw lots and lotsof support Saturday night.CARROLL, THE THIRD Carroll in this poll might also bepleased to note that only three turkeys picked Michigan Stateto defeav the Pack. Even Jimmy the Greek only gave theSpartans three points over State.Jimmy Carroll thinks he'll get off the bottom and John Delongand Roy Brown are trying to overtake Sue Rein. Some sportswriters have no emotion.Jimmy tried to weasel his way out of the fire. “I haven‘t got aState game right all year. I hope I don't get this one right either."he retaliated.So much for Pigskin.

campaign.

Michigan State at StateCarolina at ArmyClemson at ' TechWake Forest at Kansas StateMaryland at Syracuse.Duke at. VirginiaCalitornia at Arizona StateTennessee at AuburnMiami thiol at CincinnatiBaylor at IllinoisWest Virginia at KentudiyDelta State at N.W. LouisianaIdaho at OhioMissouri at Ohio stateVMI at RichmondNorth Texas State at SMUBoston College at TulaneIndiana at WashingtonECU at William 8. MaryWashington State at Wisconsin

Cerwin Ve

rPigskin Predictions
[by Ginger Andrews Rein Brown Delong37-” 36-" 35-"State Mich.Sl. Mich.Sl.Carolina Carofina CarolinaGa. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechKansasSl. KansasSt. KansasSt.Maryland Maryland MarylandDuke Duke DukeCaliiornia Arizonast. Arizona St.Aubuv .1 Auburn TennesseeCincinnati Miami CincinnatiIllinois Illinois IllinoisWest Va. West Va. West Va.NW Louis. NW Louis. “Delta St.Ohio Ohio OhioOhioSt. OhioSt. OhioSt.VMl Richmond RichmondSMU SMU N. Texas St.Boston Col. Boston Col. Boston Col.Washington Washington IndianaECU ECU ECUWisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin

Buckey D. Carroll Guest34-20 34-20 13-2!State State StateCarolina Carolina CarolinaGa. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechKansasst. KansasSt. KansasSt.Maryland Maryland rylandDuke Duke keArizona st. Arizona St. Arizona St.Tennessee Tennessee AuburnMiami Cincinnati Miamilllinois Illinois lllinoisWest Va. West Va. West Va.NW Louis, DeltaSt. Delta St.Ohio Ohio IdahoOhioSt. OhioSt. OhioStVMI Richmond RichrmndSMU NTexasSt. SMUBoston Col. Boston Col. Boston Col.Washington Washington WashingtonECU ECU ECUW isconsin w isconsin Wash. St,

Andrews Sorter J. Carroll32-22 Ill-23 ill-23State State Mich. St.Carolina Carolina CarolinaGa. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechKansasSt. KansasSt. KansasSt.Maryland Maryland MarylandDuke Duke DukeArizona St. Arizona St. Arizona StAuburn Tennessee TennesseeCincinnati Cincinnati CincinnatiBaylor Illinois IllinoisWest Va. Kentucky West Va.DellaSt. NW Louis. Delta St.Ohio Ohio OhioOhioSt. OhioSt. OhioSt.Richmond Richmond RichmondSMU N. Texas St. SMUTulane Boston Col. Boston Col.Indiana Washington WashingtonECUWash.St. ECU ECUWisconsin Wisconsin

Wolfpack volleyball team opens against Deacons
by Lu AngelStaff Writer

The 1976 State women'svolleyball team opens its seasonFriday night against WakeForest and Madison at 7 pm. inCarmichael Gym.“Wake Forest is agood teamto open with." State coach KayYow said Wednesday. "Theyhave a strong program but are

not overpowering. They are nota poor team or a great team. butthey‘re a good team. It will be a
good challenge for us."
Like the. Wolfpack. WakeForest is "relatively young.. having lost four starters fromlast year. However, they re-,cently participated in the smallcollege national tournament andhave been one of the top teams

in the state the last few years.Yow sees national experienceas Wake Forest's strongestasset coming into the game."Many of their players did notplay in the national competitionbut they are people who knowwhat national competition islike. They have some maturityjust from having been on a teamin national competition." Yowsaid.

STATE will rely heavily onthe leadership and experienceof senior Donna Andrews and
junior Stephanie Mason as wellas three other Ietlermen. Char-
lotte Hogan. Happy Erickson.and Lynn Davidson. Newcom-
ers Olga Desouza. Kit Rea andChristine Chambers are ex-
pected to contribute to theWolfpack effort as well.

If you want to hear
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Soccer team

stops ECU, 2-0

by Pete MlchenlelderStaff Writer
The State soccer team helpedto break ice for fall sports bysoundly defeating East Caro—lina. 2-0.All scoring was done in thefirst half. With only 10 minutesgone Dan Beatty took a passfrom Steve Rea and scored from25 yards out. The game pro-gressed well for State whocompletely dominated the firsthalf. The Wolfpack was able todo this because fresh substi-tutes were constantly beingsent in. With about two minutesleft in the first half Greg Myrentook a sharp pass from GinoOlcese to score the final goal.State coach Max Rhodesstated. "We were in completecontrol the first half. Thingslooked real good. But the secondhalf wg let no a little. and then

Klipsch

here we are

ADS speaker systems are praised for
their neutrality, their dynamic range, and
their sensitivity. They are not the biggest
or the most bombastic; nor are they lauded
by Iron Butterfly in a 2 million dollar ad

With their uncompromising manu-
facture,ADS received-design awards and
highest praise from recording engineers
here and-in Europe. These are the systems
which are, to quote HI—FI STEREOPI-IONE:
“Top class, sounding natural and therefore
pleasant.”

ADS at

Cameron Village Subway; ..
832-0557

music reproduction equipment and service of the highest order

Now in stock-DisCo equipment

came on strong. But Coach
(Bob) Gwyn and I are verypleased with what we saw."Rhodes also had praise forDave Byrne. Patrick Ndllkuba.and Myren. “I‘d like to have afew more men like Greg. whoplayed good soccer today."State outshot ECU 30-7.which alone demonstrated thecontrol State had over thegame. Cocaptain Byrne re-flected. "We went throughthree different formations. anddid a lot of substituting whichkept'our running game going.Plus this team has some gooddepth which especially in theAtlantic Coast Conference iscritical to have. Our young guysdid well."
The Pack's next game is todavagainst LynchburgI at 4 pm. atDoak Field. Lynchburg is rank-ed fo h in the south inDivisio II of the NCAA.

If you’d rather hear music,

g
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Opinion '

on’t youfeel..

There are a lot of things in life that you can
love, and a lot of things that you can hate. Some
of these things can even be found on campus.
Thus has the Technician run editorials on "Don’t
You Love..." and “Don't You Hate..."

' But let's face it: there are a lot of things around
campus about which you just can’t care one way
or the other. And so, to wear\out a tradition so
recently started, Don't You Feel Indifferent.
About:
How many times Evans has been sacked since

1969.
The temperature of the water in the john. .
Josh.
The color of the gum. you are currently

chewing. .
Going to class without pen or paper to a class

that doesn’t require pen or paper.
Finding a tasteless mayonnaise on your

sandwich, when you don’t like the taste of
mayonnaise.
.Whether you get run down by a full milk truck

or an empty one.
Ads in the paper that you can't read.
Whether Bayer or Anacin reaches your

stomach sooner.
A calculatOr that won't compute the

Hyperbolic Arc-Sin of zero unless you whistle
real slow.

Whether your Kumquat has stripes that run
left-tr. right or right-to-left.

Finding out the major of the guy who lives
across the Hall.

The date your great Aunt Zelda's dog learned
its true birthsign and adOpted Kazina-Bana-baba-
Lu.

Finding out that the color of your Thompson
Theatre-ticket for the second night performance
has faded over five angstroms.

Whether or not you attend a Wolfpack
football game this season. assuming they keep
losing.

The price of day-old liver.
Whether you heard Beethoven‘s Third in

’ juSt doing his job

The House Ethics Committee, after spending
$150,000 of the taxpayer's money. finally did
something constructive Wednesday.

Last week. the committee called CBS
newsman Daniel Show to testify and explain to
them how he received a report of the Select
House Intelligence Committee on .U. 5.
intelligence activities and demanded that he turn
over his copy of the classified report. When
Shorr refused to hand over the report, the
committee threatened him. with contempt of
Congress charges, which if convicted, could have
handed Shoorr a prison sentence for several
vears. ,
However on Wednesday, committee chair-

man Thomas F. Foely, D-Wash., said that the
committee had taken action not to press Shorr to
find outwho his informant is and would not take
any legal action against the reporter. It appears
this is a very wise decision by the committee. The
only thing that it would accomplish, if it can be
considered an accomplishment, is to ruin the
career of an established reporter. As Rep. Albert
Quie, R-Minn. said, “What would happen if'we
did pursue this? limagine he would go to jail. I’ve
watched other cases of reporters going to jail and
they go to jail for a period of time and they still
haven’t revealed their sources when they come
out.”

There uem to be several important results of
the committee's decision not to take legal action
against Shorr. First of all. the journalistic

profession seems to have won a big victory in the
claimed right 'by reporters that the first
Amendment to the Constitution protects them
from naming confidential sources. As Shorr
stated, “The most significant thing is that the
committee has. decided not to press for a
contempt citation against a reporter who has
exercised his First Amendment privilege and
honored his professional'obligation to protect his
confidential source."

The investigating powers of Congress could
also possibly suffer through this little excapade
staged by the committee. Nine times the
committee threatened Shorr with contempt of
Congress charges and each time he refused to
name his source. One has to wonder if this will
not affect further investigations. If this is the case,
the stigma of Congressional ivestigations will not
have the powerful affect that it once did.

It also seems that the committee has finally
realized that the fault of the report being leaked
does not lie with Short; rather, it lies in the
incompetence and untrustworthiness of people
within the committee. Shorr was merely doing
his job; if the intelligence committee had not
wanted its report to be released, it should have
taken greater pains to insure that this would not
be done.

And one more question the American people
will have to ask is: how much longer will
congressional committees go on spending
$150,000 amounts With no results?

StateSide ___Rob Carspecken——‘——I
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”L's“:

E-flat or B-flat.
What kind of bra your 80-year-old history

teacher wears.
Whether the “A" on your English theme was

- written in red or blue; with a Scripto or a Flair: in
fancy bold or regular bold.
How often you defrost your roommate's

refrigerator. .
When the Spinning Jenny was invented.
Bicentennial Minutes, when nothing hap-

pened except that George Washington wrote to
a friend.

Cartoons that give away the punch line in the
,first panel. ,

Whether your waitress at Hardees spells her
name with one L and two E’s, or two L's and one
E.
How much beer the loud-mouth sitting on

your desk says he drank in 1972.
Whether Residence Life kicks you out of the

dorms for having only six hours, or for having
only three.

Johnny Wonder’s Question-of-the-Day.
Dr. Rene Richards.
How much the fountain in front of the

Student Center cost.
Over-milked Technician editorials.

letters

Moron’s defense

To the Editor:
In response to Mr. Dziadzio's letter to the

Editor of 9/22/76. entitled, “JOurnalism?”, I
would like to defend myself “as the moron
responsible for that photographic gem," as Mr.
Dziadzio‘put it. I would also like to say Mr.

' Williams is undeserving is the criticismupon his
character which is so blatantly present in that
letter. Thepicturein question is my responsibility.
It was never intended to be offensive, flagrant or
even serious. Most people have preconceived
ideas concerning waterbeds. Through the
photograph I was merely playing upon these
beliefs. I was quite aware that my intentionwould
be misunderstood by some.

I am sorry that Mr. Dziadzio’s intelligence was
so offended; however, after rereading his letter
several times (in disbelief of his arrogance) I can
understand now. Any pseudo-intellectual such as
Mr. Dziadzio that would judge someone otherthanhimself, first, as a swine and even go asfar asto wish swine flu upon Mr. Williams raises serious
doubt in my mind as even possessing enough
intelligence to corn ose a letter, let alone a
photograph. If Mr. ziadzio’s moral standards
are so high and his creative genious so great that
he can not see through a simple spoof. let him
come and do better, or worse..To the rest of the
student body I apologize if the photograph was
offensive. The only thing taken seriously about
the photo and article involved involved by Mr.
Williams and myself‘uias the water shortage.
Comments made by Mr. Williams were made in
jest along with the photo. .

Rather than taking a picture of a lifeless
waterbed (DULL), we decided to try and at least
make it interesting. Again I apologize for any

Blissful IgnOrance
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misunderstanding concerning the photo. As Abe
Lincoln used to say, you can please some of the
people some of the time, but you can’t please all
of the people all of the time. That is a modern
day variation. Thank you.
Paul Tew
Soph. LEA
Staff photographer
RS. In the future all canstructive criticism. will be
welcomed in person.

“<4
Madness ‘

Dear Sir:
. A university that ranks as low as N.C.S.U.

does in salaries for the faculty should not be
wasting $300,000 on fountains and landscape
architecture. When we note that there are about
2800 faculty members at State (page 7, N.C.S.U.
University Bulletin), we cannot help but marvel
at the decision to spend over one thousand
dollars per faculty member for a fountain which
will be a continual expense, year after year.
Obviously, there are administrators somewhere
at this university who do not have education as
their main objective.

It is even more disturbing to see that the
madness was not an isolated incident. If you
have a fountain, you have to have water, right?

. . So let us spend a few thousand more on wells to
fill our fountain and water our grass.

There seems to be plenty of money rolling
around N.C.S.U. The question is. does anybody
have control over where it is going?
Crispin Graybeal

o

I. One-sided fight

To the Editor:
Although I have four tests this week I decided

it best for me to give up a little time to comment
on the one sided fight between the editor and
Curtis Small, whose name seems to coincide
with his thinking. (If not something else). ,

I can’t believe where you coming from! Are
you on dope or something? What or who gave
you the right to decide what NC. State students
read? Zeus. Secondly if you send a “Flunky” to
deleiver your messages are you not responsible
for his actions? (Like Nixon. was responsihle for
his employees). Thirdly. thereareanfew people
who support, participate and enjoy the
competition of sports. It is apparent your interest
does noe lie here (or probably anywhere else),
but what gives you the right to condemn it? Zeus.
When 49,000 people show up for a sports
contest I can fully believe the sport is not
pointless. (And that you are out numbered.) On
top of everythingyouexpect Mr. Barnett to
come to you to try and understand your
important literary works. May I suggest that next
time you either try to make your “attacks"
clearer by rewriting them or, pick your lazy ass
up (which is too lazy to deliver your own

‘ messages) and go talk to the editor yourself.
I’m all for freedom of speech myself but don't

agree in publishing dull, malicious, and “small"
attacks on everybody in general. I'm just as.
disappointed in a 0-3 record as anyone else but
at the same time can only feel such a record is a
result of attitudes like your own. In- conclusion.
I’d like to say my slide rule saystwo and two is
four, and have a happy homecoming.
David McMillin
Soph. LEB

Newspaper game invented

Today a Technician bonus: a complete
ready-to-play game absolutely free! Well. almost
complete. There was supposed to be a board
printed along with this column, but the negative
was accidentally dropped in a keg of Southern
Comfort and ruined, although it gave the booze
quite‘a kick. The cards that were to be included
got caught in the waxer and are now being used
as decorative candles in Howard's office.
A Monopoly board has the right of spaces and

the Chance cards can be erased. All you need
are the following rules.

The game is Deadline, in which players strive
to put out a newspaper in spite of many
SNAFUs. (Situation Normal—All Fouled Up.) In
the official game there is a time limit. but since
this is being runin the Technician, the first player
to go around the entire board wins. However, if
no one has achieved victory at the end of eight
hours playing time, the game is a draw. He
advised that 80 per cent of the games end up this
way. After all. it is a newspaper.

As many can play Deadline as can fit tokens
on the. board. In keeping with Deadline’s
journalistic nature. players can enter or leave the
game at any time for any half~assed reason at all.’

Like Monopoly, each player starts at “Go."
Roll one die to determine how many spaces you
move. If you roll a 2. 3. 4. 5. or 6. pick up a
SNAFU card and follow its instructions. If a 1
comes up, crawl ahead one space and feel
properly7 ashamed of depriving the other players
of the enjoyment of seeing you flounder.

Take the Chance cards you erased and write
on them the SNAFUs given below:

/

“Compugraphic malfunctions, setting every-
thing in Arabic. Move back to “Go," wail and
gnash your teeth.

“Editor skips town. becomes monk. Do not
move until you roll a 6, which means you’ve
finally found someone gullible enough to replace
him.

“Angry monks send old editor back. Move .
back 3 spaces because of the confusion and
make the jerk you hired the new publisher.
"‘Aardvarks break into ad manager's office

and eat a full~page Budweiser spread. (30 back
five spaces and buy 6000 cases of Bud to make
up font-he lost advertising.

“Pasteup person runs amok with Exacto knife,
hospitalizing all the production crew. Move
forward 10 spaces—you can do a better job by
yourself.

“Phone bill totalling $23,000 arrives. Move
back 5 spaces and spend 3 turns finding out who
made the all-night calls to Tierra’del Fuego.
“Gypsies abduct all the typesetters. Move back

16 spaces. hire new typesetters and chain them
to the machines.

“Newspaper shortage. Go back 9 spaces and
look for papyrus.

“Incredibly Unlikely Accident. If you can roll
five straight sixes and do a good Carl Bernstein
imitation. disregard all further SNAFU cards.

“After holding open 32 inches on page one,
the writer you assigned gives you a‘fourvpage
interview with a traffic gate. Move back 20
spaces and try not to panic,

“You run the traffic gate story anyway and the
gate sues for libel. Move back 4 spaces. Have

/

you considered a career in zeppelin repair?
“Disgrunted Wolfpack fans ransack the sports

editor's desk, then ransack sports editor.
Backtrack 7 spaces and kidnap Michigan State's
quarterback.
“Humor columnist goes on week-long drunk,

turning in no column. Run classifieds in his
space, get more laughs and move forward 25
spaces."
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